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il TUE SURE ItEFUGE.
VUnarcr 7Ls~ îcfing" rclan thoun trust.

Alone within t-lea deptli of forest wild,
Or dosert bare,

Boyond the siglht of thyloved face and form,
2Oyond thy care-!

Toliu dostnot bid me goand trust tice thor,

But foded close iithin thy loving arme
Against thy breast,

wuille o'cr me brnds thy tender, snmiling face
Isweetly rest,

Anixd trusting theo can say, "Tliy wil lis bcs."

Like birdling 'noath the mothcer's doWny wing,
Contant- Ile,

And nesting close Ilind protection there
Vhen liarn is nigl.

seur I rest thoeugh arrowsswittiy Iiy

Wby need I fcar althouglh sointimes about me
Val lshadowst dcep?

'Tis but the closer folding of thy iNings
safe-guard to lcep.,

Teacli ne, dear Lard, yet nearer thea te creep.

SLrango that weo ever dare to deoubt thy love,
Wlich olids us dear ;- • '

And howsoever far from thie wo stray,
Stilli oilova mncar

Tho perrect lova t-at lias no place for fear.
-s2andard. AIME.

A STEP IN THE DARK.

DIY W. J. LAdy,

Arthur Towniloy a conscience pricked
him. He stood with his hiandsin his pock-
ets ah t-ho windiio of a private hotel look-
ing out upon the busy tides of human life
as they floied tirougle a great~city thor-

ughfaure. More and more anxiously he
peerdinto tlie gathnluiIg dusk. HIe was
waiting for a friend who did not come.
Ani the young morchant's thoughts went
back ho a remote western village, and to
happy, careless school-days. Heow strange
it iwas that bere in Manchester he should
meuoet another Stanford man, and that the
other shoult be Alec Sutton, once his
closest ally. There ias a ide gap of years
and a widier of circumstance botween past
and prosent. The whcel of fortune lad
liftotd Arthiur Townley to levels beyond his
highest hopes. Ho had securedi a capital
situation in a London counting-house, lad
managed t render a notable service to his
grinm oIprincipal, winning favor and pro
neoion throby, anti aht-hecati of fitteen
year of stedy application font hixmsalf a
junior partner i the concern. Alec had
becomo au artisan, like hisfatler before
him, and there wore about lhim signa of
dissipation Ivhuich his ancient comrade dis-
likod.

It ias her that compunction entered.
The ment-or withiin said tlat Arthur Town-
loy hiad taken a step in the dark.

"Wlhy, it'sTownleyl I can't-be wrong!
N , Iluould know you aywhere, I' sure.
You'vo gone fron boy to man, old fallow,
but yo hîavean't altered out of knowledge
on the journey, as I suppose I hiave."

The iords had pulled Arthur Townley
tharply up noutside of a gin paîlace. Hc
vas incapable of despising an ald acquain.
tanc because of the differenco in condition,
Much teothol wonder of a reckess-looking
companion who fidigettedi in Suttonx's rear,
hie shook hands warnly, and inquired after
the meechîanic's wlfaro. hIt was a pitiful,
disappointing story, wit-, as was easily dis-
cernable, many slurs and suppressed pas.
eages, t-o hlici Townley listenedi.

"Pvo tramuped right away here froma
Stanford, ant i'vo got a job that'll muiaybe
hast ina a montl. But I only go! ah ih day
before ycstarday, antI'm clean out o' coin,"
Sutton concluded witti a feverishi gleani la
his oye. " I don't lika to spongo on any

aun, but for nld tiies' sake-"
St-opping bilai w1ithI a gesture, Arthur

Towniluey haed slippedt gold into his palmi.
" I'm Saýîîying ah Latimer's, 30 York

Street. Com tliera a six this evening,
ndi sk fer mne. Will you ?"

"Thiankt you, sir; ycs, most certainly I
will," Suttoin answered.

But- t-ho lur fixed 'nas long past, and
the young inerchant ias.stili alone.

" e lib tlia thurough lthe prido of his too
ovident poverty Alec does not caro for my
company V ho'soliloquized ; " or dit I do
him an ill tiurn'instead of a good one by
the gift of that hValf-sovereign 1"

Tovnley was net a temiperaice man.
Though extremely abstemious ini personai
habit, he had not hither to soee itbhis duty
ta join the ranks of those who are daily
doing battle mith the colossal curso of in-
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tem x rce. ' hyct ie seijddnly trembled.
It was borne in upon his spirit that drink
had wrecked his friend's fortunes, that
Sutton had pleadedi necessity on the very
doorstep of a drinking saloon, and that
whenî opportunity hiad thus offered -for

indly persuasion and warning he-Town-
ley-had been silent, and iad supplied
money for the obvious purpose of further
indulgence.

A servant came in te light the gas, and
with a sigh Townley abandon9d his vain
watchiing.

"Terrible affair just now, air, in Mersey
street," the man said.

Tho visitor's interest was languid, but
hie saidI, Oh, indeed! "'

"A nan lkilled in a drunken quarrel.
Donc in a twinkling thicy say."

Didl you hîear the naine "
"Sutton wýas ee. But whether that

was the man murdiered or the one as id it,
I doi't ]now, sir."

The quick, horrible droadi which had fol-
lowocd the first indifference was justified
thne ! Overwhat precipice hatinot mistaken
gonerosity sent Tovnley's old coxmradeo?
îHe rose to his feet again, wan and agitated.
Seizing his lat, hue was in the street before
the attendant iadtime to observe the al-
teration in his demeanor.

" Qucer chmap. Mindful of his own
affairs, no doubt," muttered tho wondering
waiter.

Alroadiy newsboys were crying evening
sheets vith the sensational advertisement,
" Awful Tragedy in Mersey stree," and
Arthur Townuley shiudderet as ho hmeardt
thmei. H aon ascertained that ih was
Alec Suttton wlo, uin mad, drinkr-inflamed
passion, had taken a life. A dispute had
ariscn. with the companion Townley hiad
sean by his side, and the'tenpter had be.
coine vitim. The offonder was i prison,
soberedl by bis deed. Townley obtamined
admission ta hils cell.

" Lad, lad, i'm donce for! ,Anti-ani,-
never give a mailnmoney te drink with
aga. Ynoucan' tell whiat may come of
it. I haid been a teetotaller a week.- I
imieant ta stick, ta e ' till Burton-poor
fllow-persuatd mosto take a draminwith
hun. If yout have said, 'Don't go in
there, Alec,' I bolicvo you'd have stoppeti
me. Dut Icdan't mproych y'u-nh ahaIl.
you eiumeaxît kin(IiY."

Toiniey groanet. Ho hiad no words for
nany seconds. But he know right iwl
that a keen self-reproach ivould be hie
abidig portion.

Tiere were several touchîig imterviews
betweei the two befor Alec Sutton stood
i bhe dock and received sentence of a long
terni of impnisonnent for his crime of man-
slaughter, and Arthur Townley took upon
lmseolf the care of an aged, grnef-crushed
kimsnan ef his orring but repentant and
reiorsefl frienti.

The young merchant began now to exa-
ina scriously his position with regard to

stronig drink. Thora was xmuch to enlightenu
hir iii the facts whliîch camine te his know-
ledge concerning the career of Sutton. It
appeared that once and agaim the infatuated
artisan had promised amendment, wlile
scofting ah the idea of total abstinence.
And always his enemy hadI been to strong
for him, anti ho hiadifailoed. At last ho hadi
beci persuadedt to take te pledge. It ias
on the morrow of his arrivai lmManchester,
and tho good Sanîritan whol had thus pro-
vailed by carnest argument and gentle
suasion ovar prejudice and appetitehad a
found a oponiîg for his couvert la the
crowdtedi ranks of noer thoren indiustry. AIas !
Sutton's roforimation was brief, and his fiall
was a this time a catastropha. Uis ewn
phrase cane back to Arthur Townley's lips
as lie hmeard at first hand fromi the griavedi
and disappoiited patron the painful story
of the broken voir.

"I did more than lose aie Opportunity to
speak the saving word-I misused tho
chance. I toolca careless stop in the dark."

But it vas the last tine that drink-
noney passed fron Arthur Townley's
liands te cither friend, business acquaint-
anîce, or subordinato. Like other city
louses, they hiad hiad a custoi of treating,
ef supplying likely customers with wine or
spiritS, and tipping workumen for drams.
Withi unhesitating decisionthe junior part-
ner put a stop to the practice. It ias a
sharp btttle that lie wnged with his col-
lengues ; but hie was in deat sincerity, and
lie gave with impressivo brevitythe account
of his oni awakening.

S".Ye&Idknogthat it is a b{eakingYwi it
trade tradition,"' lie said. "We nay evexn
lose by it, though in the long run I do not
bolieve we shall ]But there are higher in-
terests at stake than financial ones. 'No
one who gives another strong drink, or who
pays for indulgence, Can tell exactly what
ho is doing. le may be-as indeed I was
-dealing a deadly blow. The whole thing
is cvil- a cruel curse. Ihave made up ny
mind henceforth te leave intoxicating
liquors alone. Yeu are safe thon ; yu ecau
nover-pardon nie-be absolutely sure of
safety se long as tho perilous Stuff is tai-
peredi withî at all."

"That means that you have signed the
teototal pledge, I preseume " put in one of
the listeners. -

"I have ; and I will be no party te
worklig or continuing that nuisinef iu
other lives which I fieo i muy own case."

Mr. Gregson, the senior partner, grasped
Townley's hand.

" Yeu are perfectly right," he said. "I
have had the samie thoughts myself. Lot
it be a rule that there is n treating li Our
couiting-house."

SAnd il many directions since then the
influence of Arthur Townley has beeu exer-
cisedi with good effect against th e pernicious
customs of commerce and society in the
matter of strong drink. He speaks froi
vithin the sombre shadow of grievous re-

collecti<ni
"e It is easy to do a great wrng iad-

vertently," lie says. "That was my case;
and the indelible stanmp of remorse will be
upon ny memory te the end of the chapter.
Nothing canaway with it. If we cannot
accomplish mnuch active good mi the world,
lot us at least avoid the reckless handing
on. of a cup of rum. Take no steps l the
dark lestyourleadigprecipitates a brother
over the precipico. -&-ottish Temperance
Leagule Tract.

A GOOD MISSIONARY STORY.
The nissionary story you ask about is

this: Our father and mother, with two
clîlîdren, came to Ohio fron the North of
Ireland in 1825. After a year or two they
went to Philadelphia, but my father'abusi
ness undortaking lthere did not succoed,
and they returned to Ohio o enmuch the
poorer for the attenpt. Sou- after, they
beught a fai for whichthey could net pay
full paynîexîh andi eeobligadt tegive a
mortgage and those who know the Scotch-
Irish horror of debt can understandi vhat a
burden it was until the kat dollar was paid
off. Finally it was accomplîslied. It was
when the harvest.had beoen sold, and when
the final payment was made, my father
came home with two goldc agles above the
amount of the debt. The announcement
was made te the fanily, for every child had
been imade to feel that he shared the re-
sponsibility, and se was allowed te eharo
the pleasure. Then father took out the
tvo pieces of money and said, "We will
give ten dollars to the Missionary Society
for a thank-offcrinig, ani this," lie added,
giving mother the other ton, "is for your
inew cloak." She heldi hthoughtfully a
moment, and then giving ih back, said,
"1ut thîs ivith the other piece for the
thank-offering, and I will turîn my old
cloak. No personal dosire or need ias
ever allowed to come in the Vay ofLthe
money due te church or te Godi's work,
and, abovo the -dues, freewill offorings were
a delight.-sabs Thebuîm i .Frien J'
Misseionary Addvce.

THE RICH MAN AND RIS DOLLAR.
They brought him a dollar. U took it

in bis skinny fingers, and clutcied it as
though in it alono was lis only hopoin
death, for ho vas dying. He countet his
.wealth by millions, and now, on his death-
bed, lie looked back upon is misspent life,
whichl had not a good or gencrous deed te
brighton it. His fet wero iaring t-he
dark river, its roar was sounding ln hie cars,

His church pastor entered and sat by his
side. The dying man askeid him, "Does
the Bible say ne rich iman ean enter the
kingdonm of Gôdt 1" " es," the prencher
repied. "Read ih to me." The man of
God read, "It is casier for a camel te go
through the eye of a needle than for a rici
main to nter thie kingdon of Gotd." "And
you never preached thatto nie 1" the dyng
mancried. Tho preacher read on: "Let
not the rich man glory in his riches, but
lot him that glorieth glory in this that he

*nderst d h nd ÍXnoweth nie An
yet yoMDive never'preached that tonxmei"
cried the dying nan, and ho clutchedt the
dollar as thougli it iwas tho mly saviour
that could guide hm across the'dark sea of
eternity,

The day was drawivng ta its close. The
watchcrs inoved noiselessly about the romi,
conversing in whispers. Tle son sat down
by hiisfather'sbedside with dry eyes, think-
ing of the hundreds of thousands that
would soon bu all his own. No sound but
the ticking of:the clock disturbed the still-
ness of the roin. Tick i tick i!tick i The
face of the dying man grows whiter and lis
breath shorter; Tick I tick I tiekl Nine
o'clock passes slowly by. Night ls with-
out, and darkness within, for the soUl of
the dying inan is engageà in a deadly con
bat witlh an enemy whon man has never
yet conquered.

At last, just as the clock struck the hour
of twelve, the angel in the belfry of heaven
tolled the last hour of the rich man's life,
and the struggling fori on thebed lay still.
As they were robing him for the grave, his
widoy stepped to his side and attemnpted
to tako the dollar fron the dead man's
grasp, but in vain; the rigid cords and
muscles would net relax. Ii death bis
hand still clutched the coin with a grip like
steel. 'Mid the wavinig of plumes and
black erape, and the sound of funeral dirges,
he was carried to the coiotery, and there,
while the rain poured and the windahowled,
and funeral requienis walled upon the air,
they lowered hum into thograve. "Ashes
to ashes, dust to dustlV

And so ho died and theyburiedhim with
his dollar! !Kesiah .Tferald.
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